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ls.a my narne for W. I.. Daiicin niiaea.
ITlinl for .iile ill your pliiee a.k uur

r to vend for cum I on ins vrt Ike
Biiil art tli" 'or you.

INTAKE NO SI HSTITI Tt.
TELEGRAPHIC NEWSHighest of all in LaaTening Power,-- - ff. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, jSSSPRING WAGONS.

Our Stock of Spring Wagons is the Largest and Most Complete
on the Pacific Coast, and Comprises all the

Leading Styles of
FOUK-bPIUX- PASSENGER

WAGONS, SCROLL SPRING

'HANDY WAGUNS," 'TAYLOR
OR THREE SPRING WAGONS,
HALF-SPRIN- WAGONS, EX

PRESS AND DELIVERY WAG

ABSOWTEiy PUREp
&tii jr rrsrt--y ........ n,0

ONS, SPECIAL PARCEL DELIVERY 'WAGONS, ONE-HOKS- E

Wb Buirantea Our TtMcles the Best. Our Prices tie Lowest Quality
Considered. Special Catalogues and Price List Sailed

Free on Appliuatioir

Staver & Walter,
NEW MARKET BLOCK

W. C. DAVIS & CO.,

WHY IS THE

83 SHOE CENTLEMEN
TWBEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?

Htau M Htnh sat'Ii'''. wltli uo turlfiiur wax tliremt
to burl ibv rifi; iiumIu ' "" Va,f lJ",,,ta

uuil w- ' " thta
Snide (linn utf mnnHiiuw. It iiials baud.
fewirHl sli'K HCtiHdiitc from 8I.'W

7 0 00 Uvuuiuv l, lti finest calf
3 il i'Vi r nITt n l for V., itiimbj truavU
lnioorH 'l fchoi-- which nt from as.imo tjtf.iM.

00 Well Hline, tino enlf,
I '4 Hlvllsli, oumfortiihU' uinl duralik. The bcHt

hoe over offered at thin prliv ; Kairic Knido uu
shoe cost hut f mm to .

I O ."SO I'nllcu HIhii'i Fa , HuJlmad Men
awl , fluecalf,

Mtinless. wmxrtli liisiile. heavy ihrcu aolca,
One pair will u year.

4 3' 'n,1't iK.heitirKhitepverofTerfdat
aCa thin price; (ni trial will cttnvluco tboeo

who want tihiwffirromfurt and wrvlct.
m f J5 anil $'..-11- Wurltliiuiuiin'fl shoes

tirv very htnuig nntl durahlc. Tin wo wliu
bate ritven them n trial will wear iimittierinnke.

UvJ9 worn tiyllie lniyHevcrvwhere; they sell
OB tlivir tui'pll iim tin kIiow.

MiiAC'MXI llliiiil ev'tl alioe. best
kClU IC9 lHttiKoln, very Mtyllsh; ciuuLiKrcuctl
Unported i rosiinKiroiu $..' 10 su.i'.

l.fldiPN' '2.50. O0 mid 81.75 hoe for
XlsscHan the dim Lioiitfulu. stylUli aud durable.

C'uiillon. See that W. J., lxitiKia; nanio nod
oncB aru Hlampitl uu the txdtom of each shoe.

W. L. DOL'ULAS, Urocklou. JllU.

L. E. BLAl.
TWO MEN AND ONE BOY

FOUND DEAD!!

While trying to Crowd theii

deyoe & mamnn bros
Store, where they always have on hand

the largest Stock south of Portland, of
the- latest improved Rifles and Shot

Guns; an immense stock of Fishing
Tackle of every description; Tents,

Hammocks, Cam p Chairs and thousands
of other things too numerous to mention

Hepnir Shop
In connection with the Store, and one oi
he best workmen in the State to do any
md ail kinds of work.

Come one. Come al. No rouble to
ihow goods. "Small profit r.nd quick
alr" is out motto.

Conrad Mever,
.PHOPKHSTea O-F-

8TAJLI SAKE It Y

Gni-iis- r BroadalMn and First Sts.,

DEALER IN

tuned Frmta, Canned Meatu,
lasswore, Qeennware.

rlen Frnlln. Cegetnblen,
tobacco. Cigars,

8p' .
Coffee. Tea.

Etc,, Etc..
'crytblng that la kept la .

yr6 (rrooery oro. Hlghft
a rket p 'raid fo'

al h Kinds produce.

Albany
.Manufaeturera r

IE AM ENGINES GRIST AND SAW

MILL MACHINERY IRON MtONTS

A0 ALL KIHW OF HEAVY

ANO LICHT WORK, IH

IRON M10 BRASS

CASTINGS.

MClal attention jairt i plrlntt .11

da of machlnen

PaWns Made on Short Notice

Aa Indiana Earthquake.
Evansvill, InJ, July 26, An earihquake

shock wai felt here tonight, beginning at 8:28
and lasting several leconds. The motion wai
apparently (rom north to sou-h-

.
Window,

rattled and building, swayed perceptibly.
Many people fled in fright inio the itrceti.
Every open store in the business center was
quickly vacated, and the congregations at all
the churches rushed into (he streets without
waiting lor the benediciion. There were ser-in- us

panics at several of the churches, and at
the Krst Baptist n number of children (ell down
tne steps and were hurt, none fatally. Dis-
patches from Mount Vernon. Newbun? and
other southern Indiana and northern Kentucky
puims, state tnev experienced stronger earth-
quake shocks than those felt here.

An Appropriate Prayer.
Greknvii.i.e, Pa July 26. This morning.

while the Kev J C Scec ler was delivering a
sermon in the United Presbyterian church, a
sudden storm arose and the high steeple was
struck and shattered by a bolt of lightning.
There were over 300 people in the church at
tne time, and a panic lollowed which was only
quelled by the pastor and cool headed men
commanding that no rush be made for the
doo'. The congregation then joined in
and thanksgiving fo' the marvelous escape,
and was dismissed with a tremulous bene-
diction.

A Train Wreck in France.
Paris, Jvly 26. A collision between ex-

cursion trains occurred at St Maule today in
which 49 persons were killed ard 100 injured.
The guauls van and three rear carriages of a
fast train were wreaked. The ears then caught
lire from gas. The injured occupants shiiek--
ed in despair. The oiher passengers hurriedly

.mc .nu Bui.ica in extricating the
victims. Soldiers also aided the fire brigade
to quench the flames aad rescue the sufferers.

A Paol era Man

Wheeling, W;Vt, July 26. There was
a picnic at Woou's run today. I Hlte came
along, c from a hunting rxneditlnn.
ond stopped to chat, Barney Tahey took
Hite's gun, asked if it was loaded and, being
told that it was not, pointed it toward a groupof friends and pulled the trigger. Sarah

was killed and George Weitzel le
ceived several shots in lite face, and will prob-
ably loose both eyes.

"
Tahey is distracted.

A Train wreck In Ohio.
Dayton, O July 26. This has been a day

of gloom in this city, caused by the awful dis- --

oster to the Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton
excursion train at Middletbn Inst night. Three
Mrson were killed outright, William Matthe
aged 13: Lydia Fryer, aged 22; and Frank
Simeons, aged 17. Four of the Injured are in
a critl-a- l condition Joseph Clavcl, Frsnk
Patterson, Joseph Sweverly, and anotl.er.

Kilted bra Tramp.
Louisville. Ky, Jnly 26. This morning

nesr Paris, a negro tramp attacked the family
of Nathan S Cor. way, killing him and his wife
fatally wounding a son and dangerously wound
ing another. The tramp himself was killed
by a neighbor, who was attracted by the dies
of the Conwny family. The weapon used by
the tramp was a rusty scythe, and without
provocation k

Buy yom gruertMa of P.rker Broa

Nollre lo Wafer Coiimwin

W.ter is heini.' wasted to such an extent
ud tn umxcr.taiily thai we aio obliged to

enforce a at. ict observance of the rule in re
irard iniprinkliny, viz: From 5 to 9 a m and
6 te 10 p m, and to osution all u'eraof water
against alluwiui leaka from faucet, or other
fixtures to continue. Th. continuous run-ni- nii

of water through clo-et- s or other fix-

tures, or nllowin" hos streams or sprinklerato run all night v ill lie deemed sufboient
conn, for .hnttiiiK 'h wtr nit' from prem-
ises Wl.fr- - '.wild Hi h. r.t r.ntiee.

Alh n, Or, July IS, ISM,
A. U. W. T. it ! Co .

W..., IVdwjn, Ca'h-er- .

VVe'iniiieatfMii st tramp
TowastKoJi Wjlmin.

Hcrofn'oti., ernptions. such as timolol.
discnloratinn of the skin, efliciHv on the
fade, ae v,uied by impu' l and will
disaptwar by u.inir Pfuuder'o Ore-g-

IPoo.t pTririer.

Th- - l)r.M m'KAT will exchane a .win?
mtchine or make desirnl, except nne or
two. for nm nsfe irruh wood and psrtossh.
or will considfr othfr propositintu bv soy
one de.irini n new inaehine.

Wnen Baby waa sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

For'niiller & livmir rvu snine lteDif-sati- ue

I ci curtail, for $18 a psir, ai fine.,
stiyilii.-i- exer seen in hn ritv . They
ranit" down to 7 a pair. Other luce cur
lain, down tn 91 m lens a pir.

V. r". Ke.d keep, the t t a.r.rttrent of
dry s;i4 d. M town.

WriKRKTO GliTl iikm When wantingsn organ or nlana call on G L lllackman
h e you can aelrt from a lirst class

tOLA.

A I'ienslna sense '

(If hesllh and strfnuth renewed and of
ra e a'ltl comfort foil ws th. u.e of Svrupnf
Ktfi, as it act ii harmcny vl:h n.rui. to
etT.rtu lly r'.h.erhesv tin w et.
orhibous. For s.'i'lnoO.'. and $1.C0 Ixntlea
by ill te.i''i.nr r,:iu-gj.t-

BUSINESS WAGONS.OSE.HORSE
IRO AXLE WAG0N3, ETC.

It Will Pay All Pawieb Waxtinq
3PRING WAGON'S OP ANY

KSCRIPTION TO CALL UPON
OK CORRESPOND WITH US.

PORTLAND, OREGON.
, AGENTst- -

ALBANY, OREGON.

CUKES IS

ANY

HEADACHE
"WhileYouWait,"

BUT CURES -
NOTHING ELSE.

IS

Castoria.
" Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

7 reconunend It ossuperivrtoany proscriptJoa
kuou'n to nw."

TI. A. AacHi-R- , !u D.,
Ill Co. Oxrnnl St., rouia.ya, l. 'I.

"Our phyairfans in tlia clii!.!re..s i!epa:v
mcnt hevo cpo'-e- u ltiRhly of tl.ir e.t;:(
ence In their outside practice with Co.uii,
and although tco c; h:.vo aiminjt o- -r

medical cuppllea what lo known aa i;vil..r
products, yet wo are free to ooufe t!:at the
merits of CaKtoiia has woa us to look xlA
favor upon it.

UNITED HOSPITAl. A2iO tlPKK(UnY,
oMtcn, Mats.

Allk C. Smith, Pres.,

Murray Street, New Yorh City.

AORXTK f0- -

VOhVtlVf.

Governor Campbell, of Ohio, attenceJ
the n n nu a fete campeter of the Randall
club, at Silver lake, in Pennsylvania Inst

Wednesday. Fully 10,000 people attend-

ed the fete, which was a success in every
respect. In apeaklng of the political out-

look, Campbell said: "The democrats of

Ohloaie thoroughly aroused, and we are

going to win. The Hamilton county dis
affection Is fast dying out. Yes, I expect

Cleveland will lend a helping
hand in Ohio this time. He will be In

vited to make six speeches. Governor
Hill will also take a hand In our campaign,
as will also Congressman Jerry Simpson,
of Kansas, and Senator Peffer. who was
elected to succeed Ingalls. The two form

gentlemen will be invited to Ohio by
the democrat!: party, while the two latter
will be brought into the state by the
fanners alliance. The latter party Is very
strong with us now, and they are hand in
hand with the democrats. They will nom-

inate no ticket this vear."

IT I'HOTECrS THE K1CII

The ill wind of the Mc Kin ley tariff has

blown good into tae pockets of those fore

handed fellows who were smart enough to fill

their warehouses with tin plate before July I .

Of course they are now charging for stock on

hand about what it would cost to import it

today. Thus doth protection protect Ameri

can industry. Boston Transcript (Rep.)

Oregon has now a larger citv than Ari-

zona, Alabama, Arkansas, Delaware, Flor-

ida, Georgia, Iowa, Maine, Mississippi,

Montana, Nevada, New Hampshire, New
Mexico, North or Sonth Dakota, South
Carolina, Texas, Vermont, Utah, Wash

Ington or Wyoming.

Keoo it iu vour mind that Allan Brjs pro-
ose keeping the kind of groceries the public

Diands. Tbeir stock is a nne one.

A Haunled.lloase
This bedy of ourx has been likned to

tenement. It often hns a hsuuted apart men
the stomach. Scared hv the eldrich

sprite, dyspepsia, digestion Hies and refuses
to return. What can break the spell, what
wn rai the ban laid upon the unhappy or-

gan b? We answer anhesitstintfly, Ho bet-
ter's Stomach Bitter, and we are waiauted
In the reitpoure by the recorded testimony
of niyriade, covering a perif.d over a third ol
a century. A cours of the Bitters, beuua
in any utage of the tfll etioo.nt.d persisteutly
followed, will terminate o cure poMtive,nt
partial. The Bitte-- s tone to the
bpiyastirt I'M v rebuwa and purities the
jutc ouniug from the celln'ar tit sues that
nctriirf.ii the food . ditfetlvi-ly- exuJs bile
from thi stomtch ai.H tli blood, and pro
motes m habit of hod v. Malrns,
kidney complaint, uervouHreib, rlirnmatism
and iieinalftia l ive way t thw medicine.

Mothers !

Casto ia is .ccotnmended bv pliyticiacs
for chiMren teeUiincr. It in purely veee- -
.'abJe p'eparation, its ioarediftiits are pub-inh-ed

a imnd each bottle. It is pteaamt tn
he taste -- nd alMlntely hartieNs. It relieve

constipi'Mon. rcaulates the nnwi-lf- qutets
pain, cns dtarrnoea and wi ia colic, allays
feverifhiers, destroy worms, aud prevents
convolei'ire, soothes the ehi'd and cives it
refreshing ar.d natural sleep, t utorials
thechiMn's panacea the motbeis frtecd.
35dnea, ,15 cents.

Kn8r thfc little wood saw and g ,t your
wo. d prnuHily siweil . Leave your ordera
at Matt1 ws A Wa.hhurn'e nardwnrestnre,
First.tuot. WmiNkki.t.

r'artn for ante.

I linvc lor sale 100 acres of the finest

farming land :n the state. All In a
liilih et ite of cultivation, no build-ini!- 9,

but Iins a beautful building loca-

tion. F.i'jlit miles from Albany, two
miles fr.on Tangent, on tho H P K R.
Terms and price reason able. 0;ill and
see me h i Second street, onnasitrt l)4
oca at ollice. Hb. G. W. Maston.

Bsrttni". in oh. .ice uroo.re. can a' ways
0 secu'.d of Allen Urn... Fitun B.ou'

Albany Maraer.

Wiiw,i-- M:

I, ....r.. o,a.. ,,rio
r . -- !

Mr v -1- 0.1)0 t 18.00.
.i.too-.s- ) ota nor huab.l

M,.fon f.ot.2' t
..rir 6!e per It ureaaed,

Mrrna haina.tlc
aliouldera 7o

Idea Oe

erd lOopor lb.
"oiir.-a.- 2t nor bbl,

'Jekena 4.D0 per doa.
till Peed l.ran, iW.tOpar ton'

.aorta,
rr.tdd:linr, SS.
'ir.r

F. M. French kejp railroad time,
liew cream choose just received at Conrad

Meyers.
Smoke the celebrated Havana' filled 5 cent

cipar at J uliua Joseph's,
A Urge stock of wall paper, with late

at Fortiuiller fc Irvitig's.just received.
Have you seen those parlor suits that T

Brum Das juat received T J hey are nice.
Great relu3fion 'rnian1, fn rnishint? uoods

for the next 30 dys at W F Read's.
1 W Bentlcy, best boot and shoo makerlin

oit7, three doors north of Pemocbat office.
E W Achtson & Co handle tne celebrated

Portland cement walls for cemetery lots.
These walls can be furnished at half the cost
of any other and are far superior.

Brighten up your old rubbers and old
shoes and make them took as good as dhw
with Wolff's Asms Waterproof Polish. For
sale at Simuel You tig's.

Dr II H Ellis, physician and urstOD,
Albany, Oregon. Calls made In citj or
country.

Ladies can do their shoj.piDg in San Fran-
cisco without vititinir the city, and without
extra commission. Miss K J Barrows ?.t
chasing ageut. 169 Grovo St, Oakland. ..

Ladies Oxford Ties. I have a very
arpe stock of these goods, in qualities rarK-o-g

in price from gl.2o to $4 OB a pair. Thcjy
ie made ot learner ; .very pair warranted,' Samuel E Yoi xii.

It din Pliotogrnphers A uany Oregon.

We have boucht-al- theoerativt tmade by
L W Oark and W il Greenwood up to Not
15th. 1SS9. Duplicates can be had from
bem only of ns at reduced lates. We have
also about 18.000 negatives made bv our- -

solveu, from whici duplicates caD be had at
like lajea. Wo carry the only full line of
v.ewi i f this state and do en largf d work at
towett rttes for first class work. W e shall be
pleased to see you at our Studio in Froman's
block, next door to Masonic Temple.

Oar Lllllo Worries and Ills.

It Is the little things of life, the worries of
t.iday and tomorrow, that make the crow's
feet abound our eye. So the littl ptitw of
an hour or a mi onto break down the consti-
tution. Look after the little il e. Brand
reth's Pill cure dyspepsia, or indigestion,
headache, pain io the nhoul c erf , coughs, tight-
ness of the chest, dizzioee, aour stomach,
bad taste in the month, bilious attacks, pal-

pitation of t he heart, inflammation of the
lungs. Pain in the region f the kidneys,
and a hundred nthor painful sympton are
the offspring ot dviniepaia. One or two pills
every night is sufficient.

Brandeth's Pill are sold in every dtue and
medicine store, cither nlon or ngr coated.

Wall Paper, etc. I have just received
a new line of wall paper and decuraliors.
Have more than doubled mv facilities for
handling them, and will keep a much
larger stock. Wall paper and border to
natch. Beauties, and much cheaper than
ver before. Samuel E Young.

The best roat colffe in the city at (Mm a
nioyer. .

SHERIFF'S SALE.

the Circuit Court of the State if Ore- -
gonjor I.tuH County

A. J NOBLE, an oxftcutnr or the
bint will and totanietil of W. I

Nob'e. deoaased, Vlatntlil. ,

v
8, W, Moore ud Mary H. Moors, j

Defendauis J

"VTOTICR 19 HEREBY OTVKN THAT
lA hy virtue of an execution and order
ofaae Snflupd out of tl.H above named
cou't, Ju the above eniit'ed action, J
wii' on

Thursday.the 1 3h day of August,. 891
at the court hruo drmf.l'i the olty of
Ainaitv, nnnti'y.ornr.in, at me nour
ol 1 o'clock p in, nf MiM fUv, wtlt nt puh
He. auction, lor rh li hand tn tlm hlafliAMl

bidder, ihi ral property necribjed lu
I aa id exflontion aud oflcr of sale as

fotl.-ws- , to wit:

AUoMotnvo(ojnnd six ffl) in block
nineteen (Ii') In Knl4to'i'i Srd adddimi to
Uih town of Loi , In Linn oounty,
Orpgon, tORthM- - with e eh mid ever- of
nuld ajjiurtentvuops thereto betnnmintr.

The prxwri arWh. from th iof
aaia prnNe tn bspplj"! tflI 'W:
first, to the tay.nptit f the rt- d
dis'turw tiiMntso; ihirtfitilt taxed at 9:8 20,
and the noi charice ttf making
tuch nl, l tho fur h r mim nf .VI

reasonable ttfrne f:ea, Nernn.t, to
the p vmeni to tin plaintiff theaiiinof
f400 with interact threon at thratnof
eight per cent, per annum from the 3f)th
day of Doornbr. IMW; Third, the over
p!ua if nv thre b remaining after the
payment a lnv pr'vhJel fir. to be patd
to the (wH . fondtnt, w Moon

IntrrtthlsHthdiivofJi.lv 189'
M WOTI.

Sber ff r( IjImi fetfin
7 IT) Ry (' KSci t, f'wpnty.

Castoria, is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infant?
and Children. It contains neither Opium. Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is t harmless substituto
for Paregoric. Drops, Soothing Syrups, asid Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fevcrlshHCSS. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relinvoa

teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy aud natural sleep. Cas

toria is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
cood effect upon their children."

Da. O. C. Osoood,
Lowell, Ua&a.

Castoria is the bet i unicy for children of
which 1 uirt acquainted.

'
I hope tlio day la rot

far distant mothers will consMer tho real
Interest of their children, aud use Castoria in-

stead of thevariouoqunek noKtmme which aru

destroylas their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syntp aud other hurtful
afrents down their throats, thereby sendias
Ibem to prematura grares,"

Pa. J. F. KixcncLoa,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, TT

f RedGrownMills
SOM, LANNISG & O.. tHOPR'S.

PATR0NIZE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

IE FARMS. & MEHCHAHTS IISURUCE' CO.

Albany, Oregon.
W F BEAi, President. JOWRITSJUN Secretary.

J L COWAN, Treasurer. Geo F SIMPSON, Vice Prellnt.
DinKOTOBB- -

ill Cowan, Geo FSimpw.n. tV F P.wd, T'r I. Fc'oy, M Sternberg, J W Burnett.
JK eathertora. It S Htrnlwn. J o Writamau;

AlJiO DISTBItT

T?EST STORAGE FACILITIES.

Revsre House;
ILBANY, - OREGON

MAS. PFEIFFEK PROPRIETOR.
PHtftd ud In first-cla- style. Tablet

snpnlied with the bet In the market.
Nice aleepin ir aoartmenta. eumple roonv
or commerulal travelers.

Oakland Home Inauranro Co, Oakland. C'. Traders, CLica(jo, II'.
American. Phiiadnlphla, Pa. Phoenix. London. ICntrlaad,

Norwich Unlnn, London, Knu Ixindnn A Lannhwhire,
Ixndnn, Kn(r. Juardln. Iyndon. Knfr

MancbMter Krg'an'i. Caledonian,
Kdljbnrg. Scotland. Wfacbea-er- ,

New York.

ONLY STRICTLY INSURANCE OFFICE IN AI1ANY.


